
You’ve got places to go, people to see and lots on your to-do list. What better sidekick than the new 2019 Cruze?

It’s the sporty compact car that’s up on
tech, impressively efficient and rocking an
updated look. Plus, it’s available as a sedan or

hatchback. Now take the wheel and get going.
Chevrolet has introduced the restyled 2019 Cruze
with a more premium appearance that enhances
its on-road presence and strengthens its value
for customers. The updates for 2019 position
Cruze to continue its success in the compact car
segment.
“Cruze is a cornerstone of Chevrolet’s car strategy,
bringing new customers to the brand,” said Steve
Majoros, Chevrolet marketing director for Cars
and Crossovers. “In fact, 53 percent of Cruze
customers in 2017 were new to Chevrolet. Cruze
has been so successful at attracting new buyers
to Chevy because its lineup offers something for
every customer, from body style to fuel choice to
trim and design.”

Introductions of the Cruze Hatch and Diesel
models helped push the car to a 0.6-percent retail
market share gain in 2017 and helped Chevrolet
secure its third consecutive year of higher overall
retail market share. In 2017 — its first full year
of production — Cruze Hatch accounted for 20
percent of total Cruze retail sales.
The 2019 Cruze’s front fascia and grilles are
all-new. Revised grille designs reinforce Cruze’s
premium appearance. In the Premier trim,
Chevrolet’s signature dual-element taillamps
now feature LED accent lighting, which adds to
Cruze’s sculptural beauty.
The Cruze is offered in sedan and hatchback
models, with 1.4L turbo and available 1.6L
turbo-diesel engines. It also features 4G LTE
connectivity and a built-in Wi-Fi hotspot (with
limited service trial), and one of the segment’s
biggest rosters of available active safety features,

including: Lane Change Alert with Side Blind
Zone Alert; Rear Cross-Traffic Alert; Rear Park
Assist; Following Distance Indicator; Forward
Collision Alert; Front pedestrian braking; Lane
Keep Assist with Lane Departure Warning; and
Low Speed Forward Automatic Braking.
The first-ever Cruze Hatch LS continues
Chevrolet’s commitment and momentum in
offering a broad car portfolio with choices for
every budget and need.
Additional updates include the new Chevrolet
Infotainment 3 running on a standard 7-inch
diagonal color touchscreen radio (with Android
Auto and Apple Car Play phone projection
capability standard), remote start and automatic
climate control standard on LT and Premier
models, new wheel designs, black window
moldings, bowtie emblems and 17-inch (and
available 18-inch) machined wheels for Cruze’s

RS package and a new available Umber interior
color.

The RS package is available on LT and Premier
(except Sedan with diesel). It includes rear
spoiler, front fog lamps, sport body kit and RS
ornamentation.

2019 Chevrolet Cruze
Base Price: $17,995

Wheelbase: 106.3 in.

length: 183.7 in.

Width: 70.5 in.

height: 57.4 in.

Motor: 1.4L DOHC I-4 WT DI Turbocharged, 153 hp, 177 lb.-ft. torque

transmission: Six-speed automatic

ePA mileage: 31 city, 48 highway
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